Non-existence of a tight association between a 444leucine to proline mutation and phenotypes of Gaucher disease: high frequency of a NciI polymorphism in the non-neuronopathic form.
A 444leucine to proline mutation detected by a NciI polymorphism in the human glucocerebrosidase gene was studied to investigate the correlation of the three clinical phenotypes of Gaucher disease with this mutation in 11 Japanese patients with Gaucher disease (type I, 8 patients; type II, 1 patient; type III, 2 patients) and to determine the feasibility of the use of genomic probe DNA for carrier detection and prenatal diagnosis in 8 Japanese families with Gaucher disease and agreeable to family study (type I, 6 families; type III, 2 families). The homoallelic 444leucine to proline mutation was found only in patients with type I disease. Of the 8 type I patients, 5 had the homoallelic mutation and 2 had one mutant allele. One patient with type II disease did not have this mutant allele. Of the 2 type III patients, one had a single mutant allele whereas the other exhibited no mutation of this kind. These results suggest that the 444leucine to proline mutation is very common in the type I (non-neuronopathic form) disease and is not tightly associated only with neuronopathic types of Gaucher disease in Japanese patients. These findings seem to conflict with others showing that this mutation is partially responsible for the occurrence of neuronopathic Gaucher disease. Thus, the NciI polymorphism will not be useful for the diagnosis of subtypes of Gaucher disease. Carrier detection was feasible in three families with type I disease of the 8 families analyzed by the NciI polymorphism.